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Enamel
 Normal enamel reflects light from the surface and 

subsurface

 Different aspects of tooth structure will reflect, refract, 
and absorb different wavelengths of light at different 
degrees

 Reflection and scattering of light from the surface and 
subsurface should be relatively the same, in which case 
the dentition will have a natural appearance

 Disturbance of the enamel matrix results in an altered 
appearance

Categories of Enamel Discoloration

 Congenital (intrinsic)

 Enamel mottling

 Enamel defects

 Acquired (extrinsic)

 Decalcification

White spot lesions (WSLs)

Challenges in treating enamel defects 
and WSLs in Aesthetic Zones

 Cost

 Invasiveness

 Timing

 Patient age

 Future orthodontic needs

 Peer teasing/bullying
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Differential Diagnosis of
Congenital Enamel Defects
 Trauma

 Infection

 Molar Incisor Hypomineralization

 Fluorosis

 Other potential contributing factors; fever, 
premature birth, illness during gestation, systemic 
illness, genetic (Amelogenesis Imperfecta), 
unknown etiology

Jeanette MacLean, DDS

Trauma to the Primary Tooth

 Injury to a primary tooth 
can potentially damage 
the developing enamel 
of its permanent 
successor

 Bleeding into the sulcus 
can contribute to a 
yellow defect

*This example is of an 8 year old girl with 
documented history of trauma to #E & F as a 
toddler – October and November 2011 

Jeanette MacLean, DDS

Infection Related to the Primary 
Tooth

 Infection (abscess) of a primary 
tooth can potentially damage 
the developing enamel of its 
permanent successor

 Possible etiology is a 
disturbance of the pH within 
the dental follicle
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Molar Incisor Hypomineralization

 Prevalence 20 - 40%

 Can affect one or all  permanent 
first molars, and/or permanent 
incisors and primary second molars

 Demarcated enamel opacities with 
varying discoloration (white, 
cream, yellow, or brown) bordered 
by sound enamel 

 Hypersensitivity

 10-fold higher risk of developing 
caries 

 Unknown etiology of systemic origin

Fluorosis
 First described by GV Black in 1909 as 

“Colorado Brown Stain,” which 
subsequently led to the discovery of 
fluoride

 Etiology = ingestion of excessive 
fluoride during tooth development, 
such as well water with high levels of 
naturally occurring fluoride, consuming 
infant formula reconstituted with 
fluoridated water, swallowing 
toothpaste, etc.

Jeanette MacLean, DDS

Mild fluorosis

Jeanette MacLean, DDS
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White Spot Lesions
 Caused by a cyclical imbalance between demineralization and 

remineralization, resulting from an acidic environment created by 
cariogenic bacteria

 Enamel crystal dissolution begins with subsurface demineralization, 
creating pores between the enamel rods

 Mineral loss on the surface and subsurface create an optical 
phenomenon of chalky white enamel, particularly when 
dehydrated

 Surface roughness and loss of surface shine results in an altered 
refractive index with increased visual opacity

Etiology of White Spot Lesions

 Ecological Plaque Hypothesis

 Orthodontic brackets and appliances

 Poor oral hygiene

 Poor dietary habits

Minimally invasive treatment options
 Bleaching

 Enamel microabrasion

 Acid + abrasive

 PREMA

 Opalustre

 Remineralization

 Recaldent CPP-ACP (Casein Phosphopeptide – Amorphous Calcium Phosphate)

 Etch + MI Paste and MI Paste Plus

 Resin Infiltration

 ICON

 Etch Bleach Seal

 Combination Therapy
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Minimally invasive treatment options
 Bleaching

 Enamel microabrasion

 Acid + abrasive

 PREMA

 Opalustre

 Remineralization

 Recaldent CPP-ACP (Casein Phosphopeptide – Amorphous Calcium Phosphate)

 Etch + MI Paste and MI Paste Plus

 Resin Infiltration

 ICON

 Etch Bleach Seal

 Combination Therapy

Minimally invasive treatment options
 Bleaching

 Enamel microabrasion

 Acid + abrasive

 PREMA

 Opalustre

 Remineralization

 Recaldent CPP-ACP (Casein Phosphopeptide – Amorphous Calcium Phosphate)

 Etch + MI Paste and MI Paste Plus

 Resin Infiltration

 ICON

 Etch Bleach Seal

 Combination Therapy

Surgical 
Interventions;
• Resin fillings
• Bondings
• Veneers

Curodont
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Minimally invasive treatment options
 Bleaching

 Enamel microabrasion

 Acid + abrasive

 PREMA

 Opalustre

 Remineralization

 Recaldent CPP-ACP (Casein Phosphopeptide – Amorphous Calcium Phosphate)

 Etch + MI Paste and MI Paste Plus

 Resin Infiltration

 ICON

 Etch Bleach Seal

 Combination Therapy

Challenges:

 Do these therapies work??

 Contradicting research 
findings creates confusion

 Case selection can be 
challenging

 Use your best judgement

 Set realistic goals and 
expectations

 Learning curve

Pros and Cons of Options
PROS CONS

Etch + MI Paste • Remineralization
• Least invasive option
• Inexpensive materials
• RDH or RDA can apply
• Good for patients with more 

time than money

• Relies on patient compliance
• Will not work on every lesion
• Time consuming for the patient
• Mouth breathers/dehydrated lesions 

tend to regress

ICON • One appointment
• No compliance needed
• Superior esthetics
• Results stable after whitening
• Less invasive than 

microabrasion
• Arrests incipient lesions

• Cost of materials
• Will not work on every lesion
• Blocks natural remineralization

Etch Bleach Seal • Inexpensive materials
• One appointment
• No compliance needed
• Good on brown stains

• Will not work on every lesion
• Less esthetic than ICON
• Sealant will not penetrate the lesion 

as thoroughly as Icon-infiltrant
• Blocks natural remineralization
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Considerations for the treatment of 
congenital enamel defects

 Age

 Behavior 

 Can they tolerate the procedure?

 Are they compliant enough for the treatment?

 Stage of eruption

 Is the entire lesion in view?

 Will other teeth also be affected?

 Will they be starting active orthodontic treatment?

 Social factors

 Is it affecting the child’s social and emotional well-being?

Considerations for the treatment of 
post-orthodontic WSLs

 Active lesions may improve on their own over time with adequate hygiene

 Characterized by a dull, pitted, and irregular surface

 Favorable prognosis to regain translucency due to its porosity which 
readily allows incorporation of calcium phosphate

 Arrested lesions are unlikely to reverse on their own

 Characterized by a flat and shiny white or sometimes brown surfaces

 Lack of porosity and the formation of a remineralized layer on the outer 
part of the enamel

(From the American Journal of Orthodontics and Dentofacial Orthopedics)

5000 ppm Fluoride Toothpaste
 Best for preventing WSLs in the first place!

Metered pump Twin pack
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Informed consent
 What are the risks, benefits, and alternatives to the proposed 

treatment?

 It is important to convey that these treatments are elective, and they 
will not work on every patient

 “We can do this procedure to help improve the 
appearance of your teeth, however, we can not 
guarantee or predict which lesions will reverse entirely.  
Best case scenario, the spot(s) will reverse completely.  
Worse case scenario, there will be no change in the 
appearance, however, nothing invasive will have been 
done to the tooth, and the surface will be more caries 
resistant.  It is a conservative and inexpensive 
alternative to more invasive procedures like bondings 
and veneers, so it’s a good place to start.” 

MI Paste and MI Paste Plus
 Topical crème

 Releases bioavailable calcium and 
phosphate in the saliva

 Contains RECALDENTTM (CPP-ACP)
Casein Phosphopeptide – Amorphous 
Calcium Phosphate

 MI Paste is fluoride free

 For children 6 and under and 
pregnant women

 MI Paste Plus contains 900ppm fluoride                                                        
(similar to OTC fluoride toothpaste) 

MI Paste and MI Paste Plus
 Benefits

 Relief of sensitivity

CPP-ACP occludes dentinal tubules

 Prevention

 Remineralization

 Non-irritating for xerostomic patients

 Safe for lactose intolerant patients

 Contraindicated for patients with a 
casein (milk protein) allergy

 Kosher and Gluten Free

SEM by Prof E. Reynolds
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MI Paste and MI Paste Plus

We carry both

Controversy;
Use of high fluoride concentration products in 
the presence of WSLs 
 Concentrated fluoride agents arrest demineralization and 

remineralization in the lesion by surface hypermineralization, 
plugging diffusion pathways, and preventing the subsequent 
natural remineralization by saliva

 Arrested lesions stay the same size and frequently become 
unsightly and stained by organic debris

 Consider instead;

 Low-dose fluoride in the presence of WSL, Curodont

 “Acid-etching of fluoride treated lesions could facilitate 
remineralization of the lesion” 

(the concept behind Etch + MI Paste)
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Etch + MI Paste Protocol Armamentarium
• MI Paste (Plain or Plus)
• Plain pumice
• Prophy angle
• 37% Phosphoric acid etch
• Timer
• 2x2 Gauze
• Protective glasses
• Cotton rolls
• Camera for before/after 

photos
• Optional; towel, 

OptraGate, liquid dam, 
rubber dam

Basic Etch + MI Paste Protocol
 Congenital enamel defects on maxillary permanent central incisors

Jeanette MacLean, DDS

Etch + MI Paste Protocol
 1. Clean teeth with plain pumice using a prophy cup
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Etch + MI Paste Protocol
 2. Isolate with cotton rolls and a towel

(optional; OptraGate, Liquid dam, rubber dam)

Etch + MI Paste Protocol
 3. Apply 37% Phosphoric acid etch to the white spot only for 1-2 minutes

Etch + MI Paste Protocol
 4. Rinse thoroughly
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Etch + MI Paste Protocol
 5. Apply MI Paste to the entire facial surface

Etch + MI Paste Protocol
 6. Optional – rub in the MI Paste with the prophy cup, add pumice for stubborn lesions

Etch + MI Paste Protocol
 7. Let the MI Paste sit for 5 minutes
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Etch + MI Paste Protocol
 8. Wipe MI Paste off with wet 2x2 gauze and inspect the teeth

Etch + MI Paste Protocol

 This was immediately the first in-office treatment

 I Highly recommend taking before and after 
photos, patients will forget what their teeth 
looked like, and so will you!

Etch + MI Paste Protocol
 Results after 5 appointments
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Etch + MI Paste Protocol
 9. If possible, reapply MI Paste before they leave

Etch + MI Paste Video

Etch + MI Paste Video
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Post Op Instructions
Etch + MI Paste Protocol

 10. Review home instructions;

 Brush and floss as usual with a fluoride 
toothpaste

 Using a finger, apply MI Paste “like a lotion” to 
all of the teeth at bedtime

 Custom trays are optional, not mandatory

 If possible, also apply MI Paste in the morning 

 Avoid dark colored drinks or foods containing 
dyes

Free download at Kidsteethandbraces.com

Home Care Instructions
General MI Paste Use

download at Kidsteethandbraces.com
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6 Month Follow-up

In Australia, MI Paste is called
“Tooth Mousse”

I love to tell patients this to get them to better understand this is a 
special treatment, not simply a toothpaste

“Put it on your teeth like a lotion before you go to bed”
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Coding and Billing
Etch + MI Paste Protocol

 D2999 Unspecified Restorative Procedure, by Report

 D9970 Enamel Microabrasion

 D9910 Application of Desensitizing Medicament

 D9630 Other Drugs and/or Medicaments, by Report

(for the MI Paste)

Fee Schedule Example
Etch + MI Paste Protocol
 Option 1: Number of teeth x $10 x number of sessions

 Example: 10 teeth x $10 = $100 x 4 sessions =$400

 office chooses fee value per tooth

 Patient buys tube of MI Paste/MI Paste Plus separately

 Option 2: One fee for initial visit ($150-$250) 

 includes the treatment, custom tray, and a tube of MI Paste/MI Paste Plus

 Each visit thereafter charge $75-$175

 Option 3: Charge one fee (example $350)

 includes the complete treatment up to 4-5 visits

 This may or may not include the cost of the MI Paste for the initial treatment

Scheduling
Etch + MI Paste Protocol

 Book approximately 15 minute appointments

 10 days - 2 weeks apart

Can take 4-6 appointments, but may take more

 Delegate - dental assistants and hygienists can do this 
procedure
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For more information on 
MI Paste

 Download at Kidsteethandbraces.com

ICON Resin Infiltration
• “Infiltration Concept”

• Minimally invasive treatment via micro-invasive technology

• Treats decalcification and incipient decay in up to 1/3 of outer 
dentin

• Reinforces demineralized areas via capillary action uptake of a 
highly fluid resin which seals enamel porosities and creates a 
diffusion barrier which prevents further cavitation or breakdown 
of the tooth

• Infiltration of resin impregnates the voids left by decalcification 
and has the same refractive index as enamel, so it restores the 
optical nature of the treated surface to its natural esthetics 
without tooth removal

Earlier focus of research and 
literature was on the use of Icon for 
the treatment of interproximal lesions
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ADA Clinical Practice Guideline on the Use of 
Nonsurgical (Nonrestorative) Treatments for 
Caries Management

 Council on Clinical Affairs, Chair Dr. Rebecca Slayton

 Available at ADA.org/caries

 “For patients with noncavitated coronal (approximal) lesions;
 Recommendation 5: To arrest/reverse noncavitated caries lesions on 

approximal surfaces on primary teeth, the expert panel suggests 
clinicians use 5% sodium fluoride varnish (every 3-6 months) (Very Low 
quality evidence, Conditional recommendation), resin infiltration alone 
(Very low quality evidence, Conditional recommendation), resin 
infiltration + 5% sodium fluoride varnish (every 3-6 months) (Very low 
quality evidence, Conditional recommendation), or sealants alone (Low 
quality evidence, Conditional recommendation). 

 Recommendation 6: To arrest/reverse noncavitated caries lesions on 
approximal surfaces on permanent teeth, the expert panel suggests 
clinicians use 5% sodium fluoride varnish (every 3-6 months) (Very Low 
quality evidence, Conditional recommendation), resin infiltration alone 
(Low quality evidence, Conditional recommendation), resin infiltration + 
5% sodium fluoride varnish (every 3-6 months) (Very Low quality 
evidence, Conditional recommendation), or sealants alone (Low quality 
evidence, Conditional recommendation)”

More recent publications shifted 
focus to the use of Icon in the 
aesthetic zone and for the treatment 
of congenital lesions

Minimally invasive resin infiltration of 
arrested white-spot lesions

Senestraro et al, JADA 2013

• 72.9% of orthodontic patients develop a 
WSL during treatment

• With time, remineralization at the outer 
surface of the lesion decreases access of 
calcium and other ions into deeper 
portions of the lesion, resulting in an arrest 
of the remineralization process

• The lesion’s opaque white appearance is 
due to scattering of light at the 
subsurface demineralized enamel
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Senestraro et al JADA 2013

 Microabrasion has the potential to remove large 
amounts of enamel

 Bleaching results in limited esthetic improvement 
and has been associated with sensitivity and 
reduced enamel microhardness

 “Because orthodontic WSLs predominantly affect a 
young patient population, long-term prognosis of 
the restored teeth is a significant concern. 
Considering the invasiveness of microabrasion or 
traditional restorations compared with the relatively 
small amount of demineralized enamel in in WSLs, a 
less invasive restorative technique would be 
preferable.”

Microabrasion
 Developed in the 1980s

 Popular for fluorosis

 Hydrochloric acid has been used in dentistry for 
microabrasion in concentrations up to 18% combined 
with pumice or silica particles

 Microabrasion eroded and abraded up to 360 ± 130 µm 
of enamel within 100 seconds, and needed to be applied 
repeatedly up to total of 9 minutes

 Etching for resin infiltration using a 15% hydrochloric acid 
gel for 2 min removed less than 30 µm of demineralized 
and sound enamel

(Phark et al Compendium 2009)

 Unfortunately, with this technique, substantial amounts of 
enamel often have to be eroded to improve 
appearance. The inherent danger of using a strong acid 
intraorally, and the inconvenience and time required for 
application have led to the search for a safer, quicker, 
easier method

(Munoz et al J Esthet Restor Dent 2013)

Timing for Post-Ortho WSLs

 Wait 3 months after removal of braces

 “Regression of WSLs after removal of orthodontic 
appliances occurs predominantly in the first three 
months, and lesions present after this time are 
likely to remain.”    (Senestraro et al JADA 2013)
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Influences on bond strength of orthodontic brackets
Phark et al J Dent Res 1989

“Resin infiltration of demineralized 
enamel does not affect the bond 
strength of orthodontic brackets”

Penetration Coefficients (PCs)
 Resin mixtures with high TEGDMA (triethylene glycol dimethacrylate) 

concentrations tended to show better inhibition of lesion progression 
than those with high concentration of BISGMA (bisphenol A glycidyl 
methacrylate), which was due to better penetration capabilities after 
application of ethanol

 Resins with higher PCs (infiltrants) show superior ability to penetrate 
natural lesions compared with resins with lower PCs

(Meyer-Lüeckel et al J Dent Res 2008)

 Adhesive (PC: 31 cm/sec)

 Infiltrant (PC: 273 cm/sec)

 Etching with 15% hydrochloric acid gel is more suitable than 37% 
phosphoric acid gel as a pre-treatment for caries lesions intended to 
be infiltrated (Paris et al J Dent Res 2007)

 This is the scientific rationale behind the superiority of ICON over 
Etch Bleach Seal

Surface layer erosion of natural caries lesions with phosphoric 
and hydrochloric acid gels in preparation for resin infiltration
Meyer-Lüeckel, Paris, Kielbassa Caries Res 2007

Drilling-no-thanks.info
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ICON 
Resin Infiltration

“Pathogenic bacteria have breached the enamel layer, and organic acids 
produced by the bacteria have leached out a certain amount of calcium 
and phosphate ions that fails to replace naturally by the remineralisation 
process. This loss of mineralized layer creates porosities that change the 
refractive index of usually translucent enamel” 

Shivanna V, Shivakumar B. J Conserv Dent 2011

Improved resin infiltration of natural caries lesions
Meyer-Lüeckel, Paris J Dent Res 2008

Drilling-no-thanks.info

NEW Information!
 Increasing infiltration time beyond 3 minutes (i.e. allowing more time 

for capillary action and absorption) may improve the ability of the 
Icon resin infiltrant to penetrate the full lesion body and improve 
esthetics in more challenging congenital cases such as MIH

Credit = Dra. Vera Soviero
Professora Associada - FO-UERJ
Coordenadora do Curso de Doutorado em Odontologia (Odontopediatria)
Brazil
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Initial 0 min

3 min 6 min

△E = 34,2  △E = 19,6  

△E = 11,7  △E = 7,4  

Dra. Vera Soviero

9 min 12 min

18 min Final

△E = 11,3  △E = 12,2  

△E = 10,1  △E = 4,3  

Dra. Vera Soviero

FinalInitial △E = 34,2  △E = 4,3  

Dra. Vera Soviero
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3 minutes 6 minutes 9 minutes
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Refractive Index (RI)
 The degree light bends when it travels from one medium to another

 Enamel has a refractive index of 1.62 (Kidd and Fejerkaro J Dent Res 2004)

 The difference in refractive index between the water and the 
enamel affects light scattering and makes the lesion look opaque.

 Microporosities of the enamel caries lesion are filled with either a 
watery medium (R.I. of 1.33) or air (R.I of 1.0). 

 The microporosities of infiltrated lesions are filled with resin (R.I. of 
1.46), which, in contrast to the watery medium, cannot evaporate. 
Therefore, the difference in refractive indices between the porosities 
and enamel is negligible and lesions appear similar to the 
surrounding sound enamel. (Munoz et al J Esthet Restor Dent 2013)

* This is why dehydrated lesions/mouth breathers look even worse*

ICON
Resin Infiltration

InterproximalSmooth Surface

Patient packs sold as mini kit (2) or cube (7)

ICON 
Resin Infiltration

Icon resin infiltration “fills’ micro-porosities in the lesion without 
mechanical preparation or unnecessary removal of tooth structure
Up to 800µm
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Smooth surface kit components
 15% Hydrochloric acid gel

 Drying agent (ethanol)

 Infiltrant

 Unfilled resin

 High penetration coefficient

 Applicator tips

ICON Armamentarium
 ICON Smooth Surface kit

 Isolation of choice

 Protective glasses

 Timer

 Plain pumice

 High and slow speed handpieces

 Floss

 Cotton rolls

 Microbrushes

 Curing light

 Finishing burs and/or disks

 Camera for before/after photos

Isolation options for anterior ICON
 Rubber dam

 Cotton rolls

 Towel

 OptraGate

 Liquid dam

 NOLA Dry Field System

 Isolite
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OptraGate
 By Ivoclar Vivadent

 Latex free

Jeanette MacLean, DDS

The NOLA Dry Field System

A great isolation option 
when treating multiple 
post-ortho WSLs

Liquid dam
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NOLA Dry Field + Kool-Dam

 An excellent isolation technique for multi-quadrant Icon Resin Infiltration System 
treatment of post-ortho WSLs which reduces bleeding and post-op soft tissue irritation

Jeanette MacLean, DDS

DryShield

* Autoclavable

Isolation options for proximal ICON
 Rubber dam

 DMG MiniDam

 Use of a rubber dam for posterior, proximal Icon is critical

Images from Dr. Joel Berg and DMG
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DO NOT USE:
 Rubber dams made from thermoplastic elastomers

 Such as Flexi-Dam

 Use caution with non-latex rubber dams, ensure it is a 
compatible brand or the material could dissolve

ICON Compatible Rubber Dams;

 Hygienic “Dental Dam Latex” Heavy and Medium

 Roeko “Dental Dam Silicone Non Latex”

 Ivoclar Vivadent “Optra Dam”

 SDS “Isodam Latexfree”

 SDS “Ivory Kofferdam”

 Dental Dam von Crosstex non latex (F-130779)

 Zirc Company “Latex Free Insti-Dam”

 Aseptico “Handi Dam – LF”

Rubber dam for ortho WSLs
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Gingival irritation

Basic ICON Protocol

 Congenital enamel defect on maxillary right permanent central incisor

Jeanette MacLean, DDS

ICON Protocol
 1. Clean teeth with plain pumice using a prophy cup
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ICON Protocol
 2. Isolate as needed

 3. Apply Icon-etch to the entire facial surface area for 2 minutes       
* or at least 2mm beyond the lesion

From the manufacturer:

 “At the discretion of the dentist the entire smooth surface area 
ought to be etched and infiltrated in case of large area white spots 
as they occur after bracket removal.”

ICON Protocol
 4. You will notice small bubbles in the etch, agitate/move around the 

etch with a microbrush or the syringe tip
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ICON Protocol
 Fuzzy applicator tips – my personal preference is a syringe tip 

because I feel like I have more control

ICON Protocol

The etch can be agitated with a microbrush, however, a 
lot of the material just adheres to the bristles

ICON Protocol
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New Icon-Etch Refill

ICON Protocol
 5. Suction then rinse thoroughly with water for 30 seconds

 6. Dry with oil-free air

ICON Protocol
 7. For anterior teeth, apply Icon-etch at least twice for 2 minutes to 

sufficiently remove the thicker surface inhibiting zone (pseudo-intact-layer) *

 8. Suction, rinse, and dry again

* Unless treating WSLs less than 2 months after bracket removal
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ICON Protocol
 9. Inspect the surface to see if it appears “chalky white”

ICON Protocol
 10. Apply Icon-dry for 30 seconds, watching closely within the first few 

seconds to see if the lesion disappears before the ethanol 
evaporates 

ICON Protocol
 11. If it does not disappear, you need to etch again for 2 minutes
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ICON Protocol
 12. For stubborn lesions, if no improvement is seen after the 3rd etch, you 

may lightly abrade the surface with a bur or disk

ICON Protocol
 13. Repeat 2 minute Icon-etch, suction, rinse, dry, and Icon-dry 

as needed to eliminate the lesion 

Etching beyond 3 times is considered 
“off label”
 While you may do additional 

rounds of etch, use EXTREME 
caution and monitor closely so 
as not to create an enamel 
defect or ledge

 Don’t gamble with hydrochloric 
acid and enamel

 “You gotta know when to hold 
‘em, know when to fold ‘em, 
know when to walk away”

Jeanette MacLean, DDS
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Icon Protocol
 15. Switch overhead light OFF 

ICON Protocol
 14. Apply the Icon-infiltrant, flooding the entire facial surface of the 

tooth, and allow to soak for 3 minutes

 NOTE – Consider increasing absorption time for deeper lesions

ICON Protocol
 16. Apply additional Icon-infiltrant as needed and as it absorbs into 

the tooth via capillary action, maintaining a surface “wet” with the 
infiltrant
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ICON Protocol
 17. After 3 minutes (or longer), remove the excess Icon-infiltrant

 I like to use clean, dry cotton rolls, rubbing until it “squeaks” 

ICON Protocol
 18. Use clean, dry microbrushes to remove excess Icon-infiltrant from 

contacts and embrasures

ICON Protocol
 19. Floss to remove any excess Icon-infiltrant from the contacts 
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ICON Protocol
 20. Light cure for 40 seconds

Plasma ARC Curing lights

 Concern for over-heating tooth

 Adjust curing time to equivalent 
of what you would use for resin

 Use fanning motion

ICON Protocol
 21. Reapply the Icon-infiltrant, this time allowing it to soak for 1 minute 

(polymerization shrinkage)
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ICON Protocol
 22. After 1 minute, repeat steps for removal of any excess Icon-

infiltrants

ICON Protocol
 23. Light cure again for 40 seconds

ICON Protocol
 24. Smooth and polish with finishing burs, disks, and/or strips 
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ICON Protocol

Icon video
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Post Op Instructions
Icon

Free download at Kidsteethandbraces.com

Icon Tips from Jeanette MacLean, DDS
 Case selection, Icon will not work on every lesion

 Discontinue 5000 ppm toothpaste 2 weeks prior to procedure

 Wait 2 weeks after professional fluoride treatment

 If whiter teeth are desired, ideally whiten prior to Icon. However, you can whiten after Icon 
and results will be stable w/minor temporary relapse that self-corrects 

 Wait a minimum of 2 weeks after a peroxide based whitening system

 Agitate etch around

 Sand/abrade stubborn spots after 3rd etch

 Etching beyond 3 times is considered “off label” (IGNORE anecdotal suggestions of 
automatic 8-10 or you may cause ditching/ledging that you will have to repair with resin!!!)

 Turn overhead light off

 Consider longer infiltrant absorption time 

 Make sure you thoroughly cure the infiltrant

 Failure to adequately remove excess infiltrant may give a yellow look

 Polish with finishing disks or burs after for smoother texture

 Often looks even better the next day (dehydration)
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In-vivo colour stability of enamel after ICON® treatment at 
6 years of follow-up: A prospective single center study

Mazur Journal of Dentistry 2022

Long term follow-up
 71 year old, 5 years later

Jeanette MacLean, DDS

Jeanette MacLean, DDS

Long term follow-up

 Results stable 4 years later, 
even after whitening

Jeanette MacLean, DDS

Jeanette MacLean, DDS
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Dentaltown Nov 2022

Example ICON cases

• Notice the surface texture on #8, I should have polished this longer

• This is a reminder to inform the patient their tongue may initially notice that the texture of the 
treated teeth feels differently
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 Facebook review:

 “… My daughter had braces for 7 months we 
went to a completely different orthodontist for 
her braces since we herd great things about 
them. Unfortunately it was the worse 7 months 
we ever went through. She had major white 
spot lesions and demineralization on her teeth. 
We [saw] Dr. MacLean and we discussed the 
Icon treatment, I was very nervous going 
through with it since you don’t hear [too] much 
about it. But I can say this was the best decision 
I have ever made for my daughters teeth. They 
are so healthy and beautiful. She did a miracle 
on my daughters teeth. And I can say my 
daughter is so happy with the out come and is 
happy to smile again. The best staff I’ve ever 
dealt with in this kind of environment. Thank you 
all!”

2 Week Follow-up
 Notice the soft tissue healing
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ICON to treat mild fluorosis

ICON to treat MIH

ICON to treat MIH
June 2014
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ICON to treat MIH
August 2018
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Patient education

Jeanette MacLean, DDS

Binder with before and after images and information

http://drilling-no-thanks.info/
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Articles for patient education
available from DMG or my website

Coding and Billing
Icon Resin Infiltration

 CDT Code

 D2990 Resin infiltration of incipient smooth surface lesions

 My fee is similar to a one surface resin

 Some do up to 4 surface resin

 Most insurances do not cover, but many are happy to 
pay out of pocket for this service

Scheduling
 One appointment

 Consider nitrous, especially if they're apprehensive or wiggly

 Depends number of teeth, location, behavior

 Central incisors – 30 minutes

 Multiple quads of gumline decalcification – 60-75 minutes

 Late AM prior to lunch is a great time, in case you have to run over

 Who can do this procedure?

 Depends on your state law

 I personally do this with an assistant
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Etch Bleach Seal

The etch-bleach-seal technique for 
managing stained enamel defects in 
young permanent incisors

Wright Ped Dent 2002

 Sodium hypochlorite 5% removes organic material 
from teeth by oxidizing it and allowing the smaller 
degraded molecules to be washed away. 

 Applying sodium hypochlorite to bleach 
discolored, hypomineralized enamel lesions can 
degrade and remove the chromogenic organic 
material that is located in the enamel.

 The second critical step in this bleaching 
approach lies in the resin perfusion of the 
hypomineralized lesion to prevent future 
chromogens from entering the porous enamel 
causing a re-staining of the lesion.

Wright’s EBS Protocol Continued…
 Etch for 30 seconds with 37% phosphoric acid, rinse with 

water and treat the bleached and etched surface with 
a highly penetrating clear resin such as a clear sealant 
(Delton) or composite bonding agent.

 The resin will perfuse the etched and porous enamel, 
creating resin tags that occlude the porosities and 
prevent re-staining of the hypomineralized lesion. 

 “We have observed bleached lesions for up to 5 years 
after initial treatment and sealing and found that little to 
no re-staining occurred after resin perfusion.”
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Images from Dr. Wright

Etch Bleach Seal Protocol Armamentarium
• Plain pumice

• Prophy angle

• 37% Phosphoric acid etch

• Timer

• Protective glasses

• NaOCl 5% (Clorox 6%)

• Clear Delton Sealant

• Microbrushes

• Cotton rolls

• Floss

• Curing light

• Camera for before/after photos

• Isolation; towel, OptraGate, liquid 
dam, rubber dam

Etch Bleach Seal Protocol
 BEFORE

Jeanette MacLean, DDS
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Etch Bleach Seal Protocol
 1. Isolate the teeth

Etch Bleach Seal Protocol
 2.  Clean teeth with plain pumice then rinse

Etch Bleach Seal Protocol
 3. Apply 37% phosphoric acid etch
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Etch Bleach Seal Protocol
 4. Allow etch to sit for 2 minutes

Etch Bleach Seal Protocol
 5. Rinse

Etch Bleach Seal Protocol
 6. Apply bleach with a microbrush, applying more as it evaporates
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Etch Bleach Seal Protocol

Etch Bleach Seal Protocol
 7. Rinse and dry

Etch Bleach Seal Protocol
 8. Inspect the teeth
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Etch Bleach Seal Protocol
 9. Apply clear Delton sealant
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Etch Bleach Seal Protocol
 10. Allow sealant to absorb

Etch Bleach Seal Protocol
 11. Remove excess sealant
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Etch Bleach Seal Protocol
 12. Light cure 20 seconds

Etch Bleach Seal Protocol
 AFTER

Jeanette MacLean, DDS

Etch Bleach Seal Protocol
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13 month follow-up

3 year follow-up
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3.5 year follow-up

4+ year follow-up
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Etch Bleach Seal video

Post Op Instructions =
Same as Icon

Free download at Kidsteethandbraces.com
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Schedule like Icon
 One appointment

 Consider nitrous, especially if they're apprehensive or wiggly

 Depends number of teeth, location, behavior

 Central incisors – 30 minutes

 Multiple quads of gumline decalcification – 60-75 minutes

 Late AM prior to lunch is a great time, in case you have to run over

 Who can do this procedure?

 Depends on your state law

 I personally do this with an assistant

Coding and Billing
Etch Bleach Seal Protocol

 D2999 Unspecified Restorative Procedure, by Report

 D9970 Enamel Microabrasion

 A reasonable fee would be similar to a one surface resin 

Jeanette MacLean, DDS

Combination Therapy
 Not every lesion will respond to one 

therapy or the other

 You can sometimes get the “best of 
both worlds” by combing treatment 
approaches

 For example, in the following case, MI 
Paste was initially used to naturally 
remineralize as much of the defects as 
possible, but 100% reversal was not 
achieved, complicated by the patient’s 
mouth breathing.  Icon was used to finish 
the maxillary right permanent central 
incisor and achieve optimal esthetics

 Combination therapy can enhance the 
conservative nature of your approach
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10 month follow-up

Combination therapy
 Combination of ICON with bleach to remove brown stains

Combination Therapy

Jeanette MacLean, DDS
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1 year follow-up

Fluorosis Combination Therapy
 12 year old with severe fluorosis and a history of hypersensitivity

 Treated with a combination of Etch +MI Paste, bleach, and ICON

 Maxillary canine to canine treated with Etch + MI Paste and 6% NaOCl

 Nightly MI Paste applied to all of the teeth

Jeanette MacLean, DDS

Fluorosis Combination Therapy
 Etch + bleach helped remove the brown stains

 Etch + MI Paste improve the aesthetics, but not enough
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Fluorosis Combination Therapy
 Isolate

Fluorosis Combination Therapy
 Polish with plain pumice

 Rinse and dry

Fluorosis Combination Therapy
 Apply Icon etch for 2 minutes
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Fluorosis Combination Therapy
 Agitate the etch around with the syringe tip or a microbrush

 Rinse, dry, and repeat 

Fluorosis Combination Therapy
 Apply Icon Dry (ethanol)

Fluorosis Combination Therapy
 Apply NaOCl with a microbrush, apply more as it absorbs

 This case was 15 minutes of bleaching time
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Fluorosis Combination Therapy
 Rinse thoroughly and then apply Icon dry

Fluorosis Combination Therapy
 Apply Icon infiltrant for 3 minutes, adding more as it absorbs

Fluorosis Combination Therapy
 Thoroughly remove excess infiltrant
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Fluorosis Combination Therapy
 Light cure for 40 seconds

Fluorosis Combination Therapy
 Apply Icon infiltrant again for 1 minute

Fluorosis Combination Therapy
 Thoroughly remove excess infiltrant
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Fluorosis Combination Therapy
 Light cure for 40 seconds

Fluorosis Combination Therapy
 Smooth and polish with finishing burs if needed

Fluorosis Combination Therapy
 Same Icon post op instructions
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Fluorosis Combination Therapy

 A significant 
improvement that will 
helps this young man 
smile with more 
confidence

Fluorosis Combination Therapy
 Icon + Pumice + Bleach for Moderate Fluorosis
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ICON to treat MIH

 16 year old female

 Interesting case where the patient had 
to be debanded from ortho due to a 
systemic allergic reaction to the metal

 Patient remained very self-conscious 
about the appearance of her teeth

 I treated her with ICON (canine to 
canine) prior to her senior pictures, and 
even though they weren’t “perfect” 
and didn’t remove the stain entirely, 
she was so happy with the result, she 
cried tears of joy

Minimal Interventions as a
Practice Builder
 Word of Mouth/Internal Marketing

 Practice newsletter

 Photos on display

 Website

 Blog

 Social Media

 Networking, lunch and learns

 Orthodontists

 Pediatricians

Icon Provider Directory

 http://drilling-no-thanks.info
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Marketing Post Card

Articles for patient education
available from DMG or my website

For more information;

Affiliated Children’s Dental Specialists

On Demand: Hall Technique Webinar

Icon, MI Paste, Etch Bleach Seal Webinar

@drmaclean

Kidsteethandbraces.com

Live interactive monthly webinars:
Pediatric Dentistry for the GP
Pulp Therapy and SSCs
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QUESTIONS

THANK YOU

@drmaclean
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